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Are suitable at any time in the world's history. Christmas Gifts sh )iild be of a

workmanship and nature that will render them heirlooms.
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HIS advertisement is written primarily to the people of Hood River Valley, our own frienc's and neighbors. And when we
conjriatulate the orchardis'3 and business men of the community, it is no digressions. This congratulation and felicitation is
the h?art of our talk. Th) very fact that we arj able, without any prodigality of spirits or expression of them, to offer such
felicitations, is an indicatic n that we of Hood River will ba able to enjoy one of the most pleasant Yuletide seasons in our
history. We can look to tie New Year with a ho pa and faith that we have merited from years of hard work and trying
anticipations. We are gla I that we have at our store an unprecedented line ot handsome articles, of unquestioned quality and

workmanship. Let us help you express by a material testimonial of your lovo or friendship the feeling that wells up in you at this
time. Our store was never fuller of fine and valuable articles. We mention some of them :

Diamonds, Watches, Sterling Silverware, Cut Glass, Umbrellas, Signet Rings
Fountain Pens, Table Service, Brooches, Pins, Fraternal Jewelry

In fact, we have anything that one might wish from a Jewelry Store, and remember
this, a Jewelry Store of a reputation of which its owner is proud.

We Permit only the Best and Most Perfect to pass over our Counters and from our Shelves.
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AMERICAN RED CROSSTELEPHONE CO. DAN WUILLE & CO.

GETS RAISED RATES! INSPECT SHIPMENTS

AN I. W. W. FOUND

WHO REALLY WORKS

All rules have a:i exception, it is
f.ikI, and Hood River leonie claim to
ne found an 1. W. W. who is a care.
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While complaints have come from

railway administration inspectors here
that independent shippers are routing
out apples badly damaged by frost,
Walter Woolnert. of Dan Wuille & Co.,
says Unit his concern has instituted a
riuid inspection to prevent shipment of
damaged tipples.

"As soon as the damage from frost
became apparent," says Mr. Woolpert,
"we immediately circularized our grow-- i

era to beware of packing any fruit that
would deteriorate. Indeed, as our ap-

ples will go chiefly to export, thrre is
no incentive to our growers to deliver
damaged apples."
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The Oregon Wushineton Telephone
Co. Monday received Hn order from the
Public Service Commission permitting
a general increase of 25 cents per
phone on all classes of service. A

differential of 25 cents is also permit-
ted for desk telephones. However,
patrons are given the right to free
transfer to wall phones for W days
from day when the new rates are
effective.

The order permits a toll charge of
five tents for all calls between the
Hood River and Udell exchanges, where-
as the old late permitted such charge
only for messages between Upper and
Lower Valley points, with Booth hill
hb 8 dividing point.

The original application for an in-

crease wbb riled over a year ago.
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lul workman and who has a normal
ser.-- e of humor. This is he story. .

I a t fall Marshal Fnuier raided a

c:::iii of idle men on the Colon. bia and
he. itched them. Finding no eviii.-nc- of
a ":.d" tendency he released the men
with the advice that they shoul move
on. The same day E. R. I'oolev applied
to Mr. Frazier to find him a teamster.
Within an hour after the convention
with Mr. I'ooley Mr. Frazier met one
of the men he had interviewed at the
offensive camp.

"Want a job as teamster?" asked
Mr. Frazier.

"Sure," the man renlied, and he left
for the I'ooley ranch.

For six weeks the teamster did his
woik well. When the harvest was over
he received his pay. Mutual eompli
ments were passed' between him ar.d
his employer. Then the man visited
other working men and displayed an I.
W. W. card. He had concealed it in
the lining of a coat when the city otli
cer had searched him at the hobo camp.

THE FIRST MINING

CLAIM IS FILED

When in Portland slop at the modern
I'aiucu Hotel, at Washington and I'-'-

tli

street, in center of shopping and thea-
tre districts, il-t- f 20,000 CHRISTMAS

H. L. HaHbrourk, Optometrist.

Never have we had as complete
an assortment as now. The
American Manufacturers have
invented many new and novel

lySEALS TO BE SOLD

Made Mo a Well Man

With Mrs. Frank A. Cram as county
chairman, women of Hood River valley
will endeavor to sell the entire 20,000
Red Cross Christmas seals sent here by
the Oregon Tuberculosis Association.

Other members of the committee are
Mrs. W. A. SchafTner, Mrs. TrafTord
E. Smith, Mrs. R. H. Bennett and Mrs.
J, L). Guttery. Subcommittees have
been appointed for all rural districts.
The campaign will be waged until
Christmas.

Mr. Louis Younsr. 167)2 Suffered thirty
Clifl'ord St., Rochester, N.
Y., writes: V54" W'U

"I Fiiffiieil for thirty yi'rirs tiarr.AcW
with chronic Ihii-- I trouhli.
the bum-In- . I'OUwie &..U

We lui:lit ;i hnttlc of VrrT i .
nmi i took it t.uhfuiiy, ai.,1 i hemorrhages of the bowew,
liri'llu ti fri'l hrttcr.

My wife iiciHOMcU'd mo to cvi- -

thine, ami I t it it ,..r khuc
time (is iKrccteit. :Sov I nm n
well ninn." ' I.lt r Tiilitrt r orni

Toys they are built for real usage and will last.

Games Steam Engines
Drums Aeroplanes

Dolls Blackboards
Carts Erector Sets

Coasters Wheel Toys
Trains War Tanks

Skates Doll Stoves
Tricycles Sleds Automobi les

Bicycles Doll Beds

Will the region around the north base
of Mount Hood ever be known for the
productivity of its mines of precious
metals? Four men, who have just made
the first filing on a mining claim here,
think so. The men filing have desig-
nated their business association as the
Raid Rtitte Mining Co. They are : W.,
T. J. and W. A. Moody and W. A.
Logue.

W. Moody, it is said, has discovered
the veins of silver and golrihearing ore
after years of prospecting. Mr. Logue,
a veteran printer, who says he was
raised in the mining business, having
come here from Butte, is of the opin-
ion that the mine will produce startling
returns when propetly worked.

"The people of the state are respond-- ,
ing with the enthusiasm and optimism
so characteristic of Oregon people to
the call of the Oregon Tuberculosis As-

sociation for assistance in its annual
Red Cross seal sale," said Floyd E.
Dorris, who is in charge of the cam-
paign throughout the state.

"Oregon has $44,260 to raise through
the sale of the little Christmas Btickers

it is a big sum and will require the
assistance of every man, woman and
child in the state, but I believe we will
have it. 1 find the Oregon Tuberculo-
sis Association is well known through-
out the state and its work has com-
mended it to the public. Its recent
work in making public health Burveys,
forming county public health associa-
tions and establishing nurses in these
counties has spread its fame and glory
in a wonderful way. People are aroused
as never before to the great reed for
higher public health standards and it is

THE CHURCH
It Stands for the Conservation

of the Community's Ideals.

l, 10:45 a. m.
orning Sermon, 11:00 a. tn.

Letters From and About Soldiers I

The example of Arthur C. Lofts, who
is just back from overseas with the
"suicide fleet," which has been en-
gaged with subschapers in cleaning up
North Sea mine fields, has been cited
by the Portland navy recruiting station
to stimulate naval enlistment.

"Word has been received." savs a

M.

1 Study Group (led by the Pastor)
6:30 p. m.

RIVERSIDE CHURCH
William 11. Hoddy, Minister. I'hone Community Forum, 7:38 p. m.

little wonder since the report was is-

sued lrom the surgeon general's office
to the effect that during the world war
100,000 men were found to be affected
with tuberculosis and a recent survev
sowed that the annual death rate from
tuberculosis in the United States 19

150,000."
The committee will present moving

pictures at the Liberty theatre to stim-
ulate stamp sales. December 14,
"Home Breakers," with Red CrosB
trailers, will be shown here.

Buy early and have your purchases set aside, as
our present stock of Toys is all we will be able to
obtain this year, there being no more stock obtain-
able from any of the wholesalers.

E. A. Fr&jniz Coo

letter to Postmaster Reavis, "that Ar-
thur C. Lofts, Hood River, Or., has
been advanced in rating from machin-
ist mate, 1st class, to chief machinist
mate. This shows the possibility for
young men who may desire to enter the
navy.

"The advancement of this man is an
illustration of an every day occurrence
among the men who have gone into the
navy and applied themselves, as our
navy of today requires high skill in 55
different trades," and ia operating its
own schools to teach each man to be-
come an expert in his own line."

Wanted
Wood Cutters

APPLY TO

TAFT TRANSFER CO.

Music Conservatory Coming

The American Conservatory of Mu-

sic, with headquarters in Portland, has
announced that a local branch will be
established here December 15. Classes
will be fomed in voice, piano, band and
stringed instruments. A representative
ot the Portland office was here this
week to arrange for quarters. The Glacier office carries Butter paper.


